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with bis tbeory, an open defender. Sucli are tbe various sources whence
tlie HaIf-breeds of to-day have been drawn. The wliite men imitated the
liabits and feil passionately into the pursuits of the Indian. Their life
was one of excitement and of war. The Frencli lalf-breed, as miglit bu
expected, is more easy-going and less provident tban bis Scotch congener.
His repiitation for gluttony andl indolence are weII earnecl-as an employé
of the North-WVest Company six pounds of fisb formed the daily ration of each
man-thougli lie is capable of great exertion and great endurance. Wasli-
ington Irving nîay le suspected of an undue bias of patriotism wben bie
puts into the moutli of a foreigner the assertion tliat one American trapper
is equal to tIres Canadians. In the recent outbreak the only Half-breeds
found in numbers were the Frencli ; some Scotch HaIf-breeds suffered
great hardshîps in their successful attempts to escape the vigilance of Riel's
kidnappers. To tbis extent the insurrection bad a semi-nationai aspect;
and this is the explanation of the new outbreak of sympatby witb Riel,
wbicli once more threatens to overrun the Province of Quebec. As a rule,
the ties of race are strengtbened by the bonds of religion ; but in IRiel's
case race bas proved stronger than religion. Wben six priests joined in
decrying him, the feeling of race feil into a slumber; but coincident witli
bis renunciation of bis beterodoxy, whetlier as a consequence of it or not, lie
agrain comnes into favour. Mr. Adam had no sooner finislied bis book than
a new edition was required to tell tlie story of the fate of the insurgents.
What is lasting in it is the spirit of judicial fairness witb which the sub-

jeet is treated.___

SEVERAL years wiil probabiy pass before ail tbe conditions of the navi-
gation of the Hudson Bay and Straits can be learned. This year the Alert
lias been jammed in ice three weeks before getting into Hudson Strait ; tlie
stream of ice coming down from. the north made it impossible to enter the
strait, at tlie moutli of which, witlîin sight of Revolution Sound, the vessel
was imprisoned. This streamn of ice, whicli annually comes down from.
thie north, interferes with the entrance into Hudson Strait, wben it would
not prevent a vessel penetrating mucb fartlier nortli in Davis Strait. The
ice stream, follows tlie ocean currents and leaves tlie other parts of the
Strait comparatively free. There may have been an unusuai quantity of
ice this year in this Strait ; but the ice current so long as it runs, must
always impose an obstacle to the entrance of Hudson Strait. The fact
that thousands of Dutch and other fishing vessels liave for two centuries
made voyages far nortli in Davis Strait throws no liglit on the navigation
of Hudson Strait. On the east side of Davis Strait the current runs nortli-
ward and is an aid to vessels going in that direction. The Alert did not
corne out of lier icy prison uninjured ; on the 17th June lier stern plate
was carried away, and slie had to return to Newfound]and for repaire.
As sIc contained a relief party wlio are to change places with the men
on the stations establislied last year in the Straits and Bay of Hudson,
lier detention will be a cause of serious anxiety in those desolate regione.
The experience whicli we are getting of this navigation is very far from,
complete; but so far as it goes it cao scarcely be said to le encouragîng.
The difficuities encountured last year were explained by the aileged excep-
tional nature of the season; tlie samne plea is being put in again, thougli it
is one the repetition of whicli must greatly lessen ita force.

THÂT the Liberal Party in England will win, thougli probably by a
reduced majority, if it cani go into the elections a unit, or anything like a
unit, seems te, le conceded by the most cool-headed of the Tories. But its
going into the elections a.nything iike a unit appears to depend on the
liealtli of IlThe Old Man." "lOld Cause," te whicli Whigs like the Duke
of Argyll and Radicals li1ee Mr. Chiamberlain owe common allegiance, there
is none. An Il Old Umbrella" may perliaps le said to be supplied by tlie
traditional policy of the Whiigs, which bas led them hitherto te cuitivate a
union witli the R-adicals, and include a Radical representation in Whig
Cabinets, not from love of their associates, but in order that they miglit
keep the revolutionary movement under their control. But a condition of
this poiicy lias always been the subordination of the Radical te tlie Whig
eiement, and at subordination the pregent leader of the Radicais spuros.
Mr. Josepli Chiamberlain intends to be Prime Minister of Engiand, let that
blessing coat tlie country wliat it may. Aiready, while a member of a
maixed Cabinet, lie lias taken up a position of ostentatious independence,
net te say of antagonisrn, to bis Whig and Liberal colisagues. In bis
liands centre ail the wires of the great sisterliood of caucuses planted
under lis auspices and by bis eonfederates over the large borouglis of the
Kingdom. In spite of disappointrnents and rebuifs, lie stili evidentiy
hopes to capture thie Irishi Vote, or at least se mucli of it as Mr. Davitt can
give lira, and lie is ready to pay any price for it even to tlie dismember.
ment of the reaira. To the populace of the cities lie offers the Ilransoni"

of the preperty-hlders and a system of progressive taxation, the proceeds

of which are to be spent for the benefit of the poorer class of voters. That
Mr. Gladstone is endeavouring to muzzle him and prevent him fromi
breaking up and ruining the party is a very probable report. If Mr.*
Gladstone is able to retain the leadership, as condemnation by him would
be fatal to Mr. Chamberlain, his endeavours may be successful ; otherwise
there will be a split ; Mr. Chamberlain ivili go of[ with the Radicals, and

try, as their leader, at the election or after it, to stormn the seat of power.

IF the battie in England were to be under the old Suffrage law, with
the constituencies as they were at the last election, we should say that the
resuit would depend upon the comparative force of the repulsion produced

respectively by Mr. Chamberlain and Lord PRa,-ndolph Churchill. To everY
one wbo lias heen engraged in British Elections it is well known that
beside the active parties there is a large residuumi of inertia which can
be awatkenied into aetivity only by alarin. It was the inertia awakefled

into activity by alarîni at the dangerous foreign policy of Lord Beaconsfield'o
Government that gave the Liberals their immense inajority on the last
occasion. The Tories polled as many votes as they had polled when tbeY
werc victorious, so that there can have been no great amount of rattilg.
But Lord 1)erby's secession from the Ministry and bis letter proclaimiflg
that his late colleagues were bent on perilous adventures were sure ta
bring, and did bring, ail the Quietists to the polis against the JingO
Governmnent. To a dead certainty Mr. (Jhairiberlairn's threats of selfl'7
socialistie dealings with property would bring them ail to the poli agaiflst
him and his policy now, if Lord Randolph Churchill were not thiere tO

drive them back with Tory Demiocracy and the Parnellite alliance. To0
these Lord Randolph appears now inclined to add a revival of JiigoiflL
11e announees on the part of his Government a po]icy which shahl give
new strength to the Empire and security to India, security to indiea

meaning, in bis mouth, the humiliation of iRussia. Hie is very rigbt 110
thinking, as h e appears to do, that dougbity deeds are not to be done with
bigy words, and that lie will have to provide himself îvith Ilan overpowerinc'

fleet," a fleet powerf ni enoughi to cope not only with that of Russia but il'
the end with ail the navies of Europe. How the money for it s construction

is to be found is a question on which lie has probably neyer bestowed a

thouglit. Hie protests, in the performance of bis part as a demaglogae,

against the taxation of Ilthe poor man's beer," and lie will not find thata

tax on the poor man's tea or tobacco is more popular. If lie meiafl tO
treble the income tax, hie îvill have to put uI)0U the devotion Of bio
Conservative followers a strain, which it will scarcely bear. Not the ieast

of the difficulties of Tory Democracy will consist in the arrangement Of 'Ù8
financial systemn, which it will be difficult to make at once prodigal, poIpular
and conser%,ative. It seems presumptuous to say that a leading Englsh
politician is in a fool's paradise with respect to English opinion. Yet W4e

cannot help thinking that London, its clubs and its music halls, together
with the haze generated by the heat of faction in the atmosphere Of the

flouse of Commonis, greatly iuislead membersý of Parliament about the
feelings of the country at large. It was quite evident that by the counltry
at large the dispute with Russia was taken with comparative'coolness anld
that the efforts of the Governmnent to preserve peace on lionourable tern 0

were viewed with general approbation. What the new consti tuen1cies Ille
do, on this as on other points is a matter of the vaguest spe ral
thougli we cao scarcely imagine Hodge being a Jingo ; but the lc
England of 1880 pronounced decisively and finaily that, whule it W-aS readY
to uphold at need the riglits and bonour of the country, it wouid flo b
dragged for the sake of anybody's ambition, or for the purpose of playîo1g
the gaine of any party, into a course of reckless and immnoral advenati
which must in the end draw upon the nation whîcb pursued it the enmnity'
and the deserved enmity, of the world.

TnosE who best know the agricultural labourer in England wi be thie
least ready to risk any confident prediction as to the way in whicb lew
us2e political power. Ife is honest ani liard-working but lis intelligeioS
low: tlie little knowledge whicb be gains at scliooi lie generallY fOro;
the power of writing oftenl totaily forsakes bis8 horny bads; f
facuity of reading is nlot exercised, like that of the labourer in the toW0 ,50
names over shops, sigils, bis and adi ertisempnts always before hi$ e il,
Rural intelligence, moreover, has been decimiated of late years by the ra'
way service and other eniployments more higbiy paid thiin farlfl labOur'

whicli liave drafted away the lest educated and the mnost active-minded 11101'
There are a few borouglis wbich already include within thieir prcnt k fo

numer f frm aborers: Criekiade is one of these, and WO odtherwbicli Lord Randolph Churchill was tightimg the othor day, is ene&abut in these cases the local influences are so special as to forbid.

inference. Sentiment would probably draw llodgey to the side of his squîre,
at least wliere the squire isresidei 1t and lia ketU is person. 1
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